Some friends are here to play

Nouns – countable and uncountable

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>biscuits</th>
<th>tea</th>
<th>cake</th>
<th>sweets</th>
<th>hungry</th>
<th>eggs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cheese</td>
<td>pepper</td>
<td>onion</td>
<td>mushrooms</td>
<td>ham</td>
<td>omelette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. Some friends are here to _____________ with me.  dance / play / work
b. But there aren’t any biscuits. There isn’t any _____________.  tea / coffee / juice
c. They don’t want any _____________. They don’t want any sweets.  cake / pie / crisps
d. But they’re all very _____________. They want some food to eat.  thirsty / hungry / tired
e. Have you got any eggs? Have you got any ____________?  milk / cheese / cereal
f. Have you got a ____________ or an onion, please?  pepper / cucumber / potato
g. There aren’t any ____________ but there is some ham.  peas / tomatoes / mushrooms
h. Why don’t I make some ____________ in a frying pan?  cakes / sandwiches / omelettes
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3. Fill it in!

Write the words in the sentences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'s</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>any</th>
<th>isn't</th>
<th>some</th>
<th>aren't</th>
<th>is</th>
<th>are</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| a. I haven't got __________ a __________ pet.  
| b. I want ________________ rice, please.  
| c. Have you got ________________ brothers or sisters?  
| d. There ________________ a sandwich in the fridge. It’s cheese and tomato.  
| e. There ________________ some toys in my classroom.  
| f. Oh no, there ________________ any chocolate left!  
| g. ________________ there any blue paper?  
| h. There ________________ any oranges today. |

4. Write and draw!

What food is and isn’t there in your kitchen? Draw a picture and write about it!
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